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the slîadows and the clouds which rohed hîs scul in gloom. Tht pedest
passtd him sofîly, and writtn in their faces he saw stories cf strange synipatand a hungering afier happiness, and in their eyts he read t he languafici
yearning-a longing, unsatisljed yearning for the light he vainly sought.ýýl.ght, dîd you say ?" artswered a pedesîrian in response ta his strsnp

'ur. oudsematîelgh trthayum ttunitalmhe hurrîed away te joîn the companion from whom hr had heen psrted àjoet
The explorer for light continued his journey, and paused before a heiN<rom whose doors there floased nervously along the quisering rays cf SOUa

lîghî the sweet echoes of airs of music which tremhled and fell upon hlm en' Perhaps there is lIght within'" he mîtrmured as he saw tired faces guiqihini and disapptaring within the doors,- light, and peace, and resi." Soaended the steps and opentd the door, and threw himself in a men apaît àateothers. And the musîcian at the organ continued playîrîg, and soft aihuried down the dîmly lighted aisies and disappeared in the distance, asd icadits hurntd faintly liefore hini, asnd fiung a quîs'ering and uncertamnj tipo a few cf the white waîîing faces ;and then the music tremhled,-tre"»
aderhoed and ctased, and ail was quiet. and tht shadows stole over the à

of tht seeker aftrr lîghî, for he was in hr.

S' it river?"
le heaved a sîgh cf relief- a sigh cf swet t relief-as he rose with the shiafter tht long, long sermion ;tht sernion and the sighiîîg, the sorriiw asd jscbbing were dont. And ail was dark and gloomny, and no ray of light wattTht dark and cruti shadows stole down on the waves cf air as they beat INtht organ, and fioated along the aidles, and hos'ered and feul around the pimand aIrches, and windows and doors ;they swept and rollctd dlown the suiscwords whîch cchoed from the lips cf the speaker, and they *koed in c;of darkest glooni round tht s'oîces and sangs cf the singera O in theabove. ht was gloom., gloom, gloom, and darkness,; and he f*a déteeî yoe

for lîghî, lîght, light.
Tht es'ening was fallîng on the cie>' when ht had entered tht sacred atis,now tht night was far advanced. Sa he followed the others down theclouded wîth mîst and wîth memories, and passed through the open door.And standing there on the thrtshold of the sanctuary, light dawîîdshrow and filled tht heart of tht searcher, for a thousand electrir lîhîs hu.hrili ance, and shed aver the cîty and over the seul of the searcher a lairefulgence-a rare and brilliant lîghî, and filled his soul with peace and hlmwith joy. And the door closed hehind hlm, and deep darkness dwelIt withhisscred ssnctuary. 
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